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Thanks.-—Hon. Johor CressweU will
please accept our thank* for a copy of the

Stale Manual. His atten-
■«tkmto his.const!taen ts,his punctuality at,

discharge of'the duties ef, his
have earned for him the

tplaudid of•?* well dona, faithful servant.”
Jfojust |Ternoo Assocla*

u®«. -•

Who is there among ns that d<jis pot
an interest in preserving the name of

and in liandiog .it down to
.pbeferity as the “ Father ofhis Country/'
4he wise and just patriot, statestnan and
philanthropist. We feel jure no one could
he .found to say, he or aha did not. . We
are hid to write the abovefrom haringread
the beautiful and touching appeal to the
“PatriotieLadies and Gentlemen ofBlair
County,” hy Mrs. DeliaR. Banks, of Hol-

published in another, column,
.-whohas kindly taken uponherself the task
..of acting ob “Lady Manager” of the
“Mount Ladies Association of the
Union,” for thiscounty. Mrs. Banks has
requested a numberof ladies in the county

' tb act with her as Solicitors, in the several
towns apd townships, and desires their
gentlemen friends to lend their aid.

.iUb language of the appeal (and we oould
putin no prettier language) we say “let
mountiin-girdlcd Blair—-the cradle of the

sJuqiata, hot be behind her sister counties
in the promptness and liberality of her
response to this claim in behalf of the
llome and Tomb ofWashington.” The
'Mount Ycrnon enterprise is in the hands-
:of theright sex. When did a woman,ever
fhil in what her lore and will resolved on ?

What man can be found bold enough to
intimate such a thing ? No, the ladies of
the United States will accomplish this great
yrork Apurchasing the dust of Washing-
ton—of making his home the homestead
df American people. The sex to which i
rye owe pur mothers, will be the guardians,;
the preservers and protectors of the ashes

. .of.ova FAxiuitt, for Washington has just-
ly been termed the “ Father of liis Coun-
try.” Millions yet to be will thank them
for it.

t Now, ye patriotic, chivalous and
gallant men of,this part of “ tittle Blair,”

.' show your patriotism, generosity and gal-
lantry, by a proper answer to Mrs.Banks’
appeal. Let not this new progressive
pprtion of Blair fall behind our older
brethren ofOie SotUh.

Saviso Fund.—4?hc National Safety
Trust Company, of Philadelphia, occu-
pies a conspicuous place ambngst the

; provident institutions of our land, pnd
multitudes can testify to the safety they
>h§ye found for,their treasures in itsooffers.
Wesay multitudes, for the number of its

swell up to the grand total of
' Ftom these have bcen\rficeived

. less.aiom than 810,213,403 091 MU-
Jionff have worked out blissful results.

,(O slareh Ist, 1859, the sum of #186,-*
jOB 40 was paid,out for interest. -

. :..i3fbo above is from the last number of
<Tuekett’s Insurance Journal of Philadel-

phia.' Our readers are also referred to
.notice ofthis old and well established

Jhmtitntion, wblob appears amongst our
jjtdvertiseinenta.

i m Thr trial of Daniel E. Shekels for
the murder of P. Barton Key, now in

.
Jnogress at Washington, dmgs along so

that all interest therein has long

■ been loat to the people in the coun-
.st«y, and the fact that each a case is now

, trial scarcely excites a passing remark.
Verdict, whether it be of acquittal or

will;.not effect the equilibrium
of any person outside of Washington.—

V ..All the facta elicited by the trial were long
. June? known to all newspaperreaders, con-
sequently we have nothing new to note.

. may probably be able to give the ver-
of the jury in our next.

i ■ i ' ' -»**•*- -7 L

yjMWXBB’ Convention.—The Chair-
of the State Central Committee of t-he

Party has Issued a ca)l for a State
’’lCoWftpUda to .be held at .Harrisburg on

the Bth dajr hf«fuoe, 1860.

tSf* We notice a few ultraRepublican
papers claiming all the late victories
achieved over the Democraoy,a*Repabli-
can victories. This may snit thclr 'ideas
of matters, but we think it will not meet
the views of all those who have assisted in
gaining these victories. If ire mistake
not, there is an American element, Worth
taking into account, in, those States where-
in the victories have been attained, which,
while itAgrees with the Republican ele-
ment on the Lecompton issue, is never-
theless different therefirom in many essen-
tial particulars. To elaim the victories;
therefore as exclusiveRepublican victories
is manifestly incorrect, and may 'work to
thfe detriment ofth® that
being .the banner under which, in.reality,
the victories have been secured. A-gen-
erous acknowledgement of assistance ren-
deredwronld'be ofmore advantage to the
Cltra Republicans than lend boasting
in which some of them are aloneproficient.
86 far es our ,observations have been ex.-
"*( • > :

tended, we have always found men more
easily ieiad than driven.

[Special OwwOwtaM of Cm Tribune.] }

LETTER FRO3I HABRIBBIIBC.
Harrisburg, April I2th, 1869.

;At th« time I clow, but -one day and-a half
remains ofthe sessioUof 18<i9, and both Houses
are engaged in legislating at Bail Road time;
bills going through like raftatbrongh a achate.
This hasty way of doing business is sometimes
productive of * considerable amount of evil,
which only becomes apparent some time after
the adjournment.

'

The great Fl 7 divorce case has'** collapsed.”
It fell like a lump of lead, and most have been
worse than an unexpected shower-bath upon
those who Were so confident that they codlden-
gineer it through. Qn Saturday the bill came
CP in the House on the private calendar, when
the House refused to prepare it for a second
reading, by a vote of 72 to. 8. This still does
not kill the bill outright, but it is equivalent to
.a: death-blow, for it is not at all likely that it
will be re-considered, even if a vote be had up-
on it. In the early part of the session it might
have passed,"but the delay was fatal to the bill,
for time worked a terrible revolution, andaour-
rent of public sympathy set in; in behalf of Mr.
Fry a week ago, which neither love nor money
could stem.
; -The bill allowing Justices of the Peace, with
a jury of five, to decide certain cases, is among
the few which 1 bare watched With a good deal
bf interest, but I regret to say Ujat it has been
doomed ia the Senate. It wasreported with a
negative recommendation by the committee to
Whom it was referred, and at the time 1 Write it
is tco late to receive further action.

The act in regard to the preservation of trout
in Blair county was not retched, which is all
the mora to be regretted, as ths House struck
-Blair county out of a bill presentedby Mr. Tur-
rey, which would have gone a greatway toward
preserving them. No matter—if they are not
| aifdestroyed this season, wo shall probably
■ have another chance next fall.

Tke bill to regulate the Insurance Companies ■of the oities of Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
has (ailed a third time, and I think the next ef-
fort will be a bill founded upon a less objection-
able basis. There are no doubt many bogus in-
surance companies,the city which should be
crushed outby the heavy hand of the law, but
this is not the kind of a law to do it

The Huntingdon County Busk went down in
the Senate by about the same vote that all the
bank bills fell. I predicted the fall of this bill
although I know its passage was to be urged by
Senator Schell. But in case it had slipped
through, its fate would unquestionably have
been sealed by the Executive.

At the time I write, the Hpuae has got thro’
with its business, and has adjourned until 8
o'clock this evening, to take action on anything
that may be required by the action of the Sen-
ate, which is still in session, and considerably
behind.

To-morrow,the Democratic: State Convention
meets, end the town is already filled with Dele-
gates from various parts of! the State. From
the West Branch of the Susquehanna,, a large

> delegation is in town, and'a (heavy train is ex-
pected from Old-Berks to-night. Theoffice hold-
ers begin to squirm.

I shall have very little more jlegislationto note,
and my next which will be ,mainly devoted to
the Convention.and outside incidents, will close
ny correspondence. LOG AH.

For the Altoona Tribune.
The Poor House.

To E. McGnatv, Esq., Stewart of the Blair
County Poor Home.—Sin—ln your reply to my
communication qf the 30th uli, you politely
state that *.‘hy referring to our (your) report, it
wiU be seen {hat wo (yea) supported 611 in door
paupers during the year 1858, which would
make an average of 51 per month, at the .cost of
$2585 68,bexngforeaohjoneperw«ek 97J cts.”

Myonrroquest 1 examined your apnual re-
port and find that the admitted during the year
1858, irere 72, dimitted 62, eloped A, births 3,
death 13, men 305, women 165, children lil—.
total, the amount yon state, .611. '

Please Ull me how yo* rapport the dumititd,
the doped, and (he dead, at the cost of 5)7J cts.
per week each*?

You further state that I am in errorIn stating
that each living pauper cost the county $4 dS}
per week, under jour charge. No one will he
more pleased than I to find jou rightinthis as-
sertion. Hope it maj so tom but.

In making joar calculation, if I mistake not,
you hate not only charged for keepingthe dis-
misstd, the eloped and the dead, but have
emitted entirely tho profits of the ten thousand
dollar farm. What became of all the grain you
acknowledge it produced and that you received 7
What didyou do with it 7 Please tell me. At

■What price did you tradeoff many ofthe articles?
A crop that cost $175 to harvest, ought to be
large enough to take notice of.

If 72 paupers were admitted in 1858, and 62
were discharged,.4 eloped and 18 died, how
many would remain and how long would it
take to gather together Oil 7

A Tax Pat*b. ?

PoxchMeof
Chosen to represent, rti thi* Shite, the Mount

TenonLadies’ Association ofthe Union, lyen-
tare to appeal to -the' generous and patriotic
people of.Pennsylvania on this day, the anni-
WftiUjafdM birth of SVashington, for their
lH fn iftiium with 'the people of other States,
tp-oomplete the purchase of Mount Vernon, the
pliue of his-residence and tomb; and to secure
it jtorerer as a public and enduring monument
oftheir nnabated gratitude for his life-long ser-
vioOS, and increasing veneration for his illustri-
ovs name. Gratitude to one whose lifewas so
jtuneruos and exalted; veneration ofan example,
enoh as his, of virtues that have so elevated the
character of a public man, may well enlist the
deepest sympathies of the women of America,
and embolden themto claimthe aid, not oftheir
own sax alone, bat ofeiwy one who justly glo-
ries in bring a countryman ofWaahington,.and
whoa# heart is moved byActions the purest and
neWestthat man cmn render to mankind.
, The object of the Manpit Tenon Ladies’ As-
sociation is to obtain, by volantary contribu-
tions, * sum nscessaiy to pnrohaso and hold
forever, two hundred acres of the Monns Ver-
non Estate, includingtho.mansion where Wash-
ington dwelt and died, his tomb, ;the garden and
grounds around, them, arid the labding at the
Potomac. by which thoy.are approached. To
collect this stun, Ticerßcgents have been ap-
pointed in different States, with iady-managers,
associated communities Of ladies, and advisatory
eommitteea of gentlemen* in the various coun-
ties, cities, and principal towns. Every person
by whom ono dollar, toward this fund, is paid,
becomes thereby ia permanent member of the
Association, and is inscribed as such in a rec-
ord which will be presorted at Mount Vernon.
Similar arrangements wUI be immediately orga-
nized throughout the State ofPennsylvania, and
a public announcement will be givenof the per-
sons by Whom Subscriptions will be received
and the registry of names be made.

A large amount hah been already collected
from places where thess arrangements have

' been completed. The public press, so influen-
j tial in good works, haslent its powerful aid.
Associations established;for philanthropic pur-
poses—the fraternity ofFree Masons, to which
Washington himself belonged; ithat of the Odd
Fellows; tire voluntary military companies and
firemen, and numerous: bodies assembling to-
gether for objects of utility and benevolence,
have everywhere exhibited tire deepest interest,
and united in tbb noble effort with (the most
liberal spirit. Patriotic, individuals have come
forward, with prompt sympathy, to lead and
encourage the several; communities; and the
cheering prospect us held-put that this wide-per-
vading spirit, spreading through all parts of
our common country, is insuring complete suc-
cess.

Into this alliance of generous fellowship
Pennsylvania is now to: enter. Always distin-
guished by devetfon to of voluntary be-
nevoleuco, whieh is an inheritanceblended with
her name, she has, besides, peculiarassociations
connected with Washington, which relate to the
noblest incident& of his graat career. It was in
Pennsylvania that, on the day when the dele-
gates from the colonies first mot together, he
appeared ainong thorn to join in the task of
forming a common country. It was in Penn-
sylvania that, with unexampled modesty, and
touching expressions of anxious bat devoted
patriotism, he accepted: the command of a little
army, scarcely andresumed the respon-
sibilities of on arduouswar. It was inPennsyl-
vania that, amid the fiercest severities ofwinter,
with troops almost furnishing and naked, he
partook their hardships, cheered their spirits,
and kept them united to win the triumphs to
which he afterwards ltd them. It was to his
“fellow soldiers; and; faithful followers in the
military line of.Pennsylvania,” that he cxpres-'

s aed, when the war wafclosed, and with a mind
deeply affected, his grateful sense of their at-
tachment and aid. It waa inPennsylvania that
he placed his all-conciliating name to the Con-
stitution which has oeinentod the Union; it was
hero that he became its first and most illustriouus
President; it was here that he addressed to his
country that memorable Farewell with which
he closed his public aitd immortal career.

To ask, then, the vtomen 6f Pennsylvania to
unite with their sisters throughout the Union
in this tribute tp the ef Washington—-
to appeal to all the people of Pennsylvania to
give to this great object their generous encour-
agement and assistance—is but to solicit from
them a patriotic scrvice> to which they are cal-
led by associations connected with his memory
that cannot po surpassed, nor hardly equalled,
in nay portion of that wide country which glo-
ries in his name. v

LILT L. MACALESTE&,
Vice-Regent fair Pcnn'g .’ of M. T. L. A.

Piu la., Fete' 22, iB6O.

To (be Patriotic andGcn-
tlcmcn offBlair County.

Having been; solicited to act as “Lady Man-
ager” ofthe “MonntVemon Ladies’ Association
of the Union,” I take tiiis method of asking
your prompt and generous c o-operation, in the
noble undertaking to •which that Association is
deroted. In the above appeal of the Vice-Bo-
geht for our Commohwealtti, the plans and ob-
jects of the Association We fully set forth, and
I deem it unnecessary to add to the impressive
plea which the accomplished Vioe-Bcgent has
made, and would only remind my patriotic sis-
ters ofBlair, apd the gentlemen upon whose
generosity we also relyi that with ,no State in
the Union is the name and;fame of
more closely or gloriously identified, than with
Pennsylvania. ] His first three battleswere upon
our soil, and in tho-westorh part of our State;
and so long as: the pamesiof Brandywine, and
Germantown and Valley tforge are classic in oar
history; so long miy we claim the “ Father of
his Country” as peonliarly our own. It was in
onr own he was appointed to that
high command in which he bathed his own and
hia country’s name with glory, and linked them

. with the great! interest Of human liberty, and it
wia there also; that-his wise and ■ppUesscivil
administration laid deep and stable, the
foundations of onr gresit hational systOm. Let
•Pennsylvania then paake a response .to Qua ap-
peal worthy of Jhentelf and worthy of her share
'in the glory■ of ojnr peerlua Chief; and letmoahtsia-glrdled B!k!ri—the cradle of the Juni-
ata, not be behind b«jr' risher counties, in the
promptaeu and liberality ofher response to
this <ualm in behalf ofIthe Home and the Tomb
OfVasWngtoA t ' DELIA B. BANES,

4pril, 1869.

The following Ladies have been requested to
a»t wSolicitor* inthe several towns andtown-
ahipa, via;: : ' I,' - • - ; v vSCaa Coffer and MisaEi Lytle, Hollidaysburg
: : andGaySport; !

'

.

Miss Stewart, Aitesna.
MissBell, Tyrone City.
Mrs. Josaha Roller, Williamsburg.
Miss Maggie McFaddob, jr., Mariinsbnrg.

- Mrs. Dr. Christy, Allegheny township. '

Miss Liizie Bell, Antis.
Mrs. William Brooke, Blair and Freedom.
Mrs. Samuel Isett, Catharine.
Miss Lizzie McCone, Frankstown. ...

Mrs. Paul Mauck, Greenfield. -

Mrs. A. McAllister, Houston. ,
Mrs. John Walker, Juniata.'
Miss Bell, Logan.
Miss Mathias, Snyder.;
Mrs. Lizzie Garnish, Tyrone township.
Miss Spang, Taylor.

A Yankee doctor hw got «p a ttmfij
for bstd Mines." It coosl&tQ <»f teajaoidrf koor,
troll worked in. i v- c.«

ExßCurtOß or Four Men.—In Baltimore jail
yard on FHday last, the four murderers, Cropps
Gaabrin, r Corrie ahd Cyphns, wore hung on
one gallowyall exhibiting remarkable compo-
sure and nerve on the occasion. Cyphnswas a
negro, and the rest white men. Gambtill and
Cyphus solemnly protested their innocence.—
Cropps left a note, to be read after hi* death,
confessing his guilt. He* went to the riHon
singing a hymn. Not less than thirty thousand
persons crowded the tops ofneighboring bauiea
and hills to see the spectacle. Baltimore is well
rid of all these wretches, who, notwithstanding
their allegations of innocence, were cloarty'pro“

ven guilty. Two of them must, therefore, have
died with a lie on their lips. They WOtrriotu
ous outlaws of the worst stamp. Henry Gam-
brill leftla longwritten statement, giving his
version of the murder, in which he alleges that
a companion of his, naaed Harris, committed
the bloody deed.. They wens all in a drunken
gang together at the time, snd:bad broken into
aboose and created a rio£ which a policeman,
nanied Bentofi, Was \ trying to- supprims, when
they killed him. Higdon, another .-policeman,
was the chiefwitness against Gambrill, and he
was lulled by Cropps to prevent his tostyfying.
Gambrill kept a liquor shop, which bo called a
restaurant. The following paragraph of his
statement is interesting:—
“ 1 feel it my doty ,Ito give a word of advice

and counsel to my former associates and com-
panions, which is to avoid evil company, as to
this, mor« than any other circumstance, is to be
attributed my. lamentable end. Avoid intem-
perance—follow some lawfal and legitimate
pursuit in life—better jointhe church than join
the clubs—and seek for happiness where it alone
can be found, in ierving God. Perhaps I ought
to say the great error of my life was in opening
the restaurant, contrary to the wishes and en-
treaties of my dear father.”

The Great Billiard Match.—The Detroit
papers announce the arrival in that oitj of Mr.
Phelan, who is to play a game of billiards with
Mr. Secreiter for $lO,OOO ; and the arrival of
Mr. Cavanogh, who is matched against Michael
Foley. They say the differences between Mes-
srs. Phelan and Secreiter have been settled;
that the playing will be in public ; the tickets
five dollars, and disposal of the proceeds io be
settled by umpires after the match shall have
besn played. The money has been deposited
for the main stake. They say that, a few days
ago, Secreiter made a run at caroms ofone
hundred and sixty. He made a run of one
hundred and twenty during his match with
Barney Chrystal, which was considered the best
on record.

The billiard match between Dudley Eavanagh
and Michael Foley, of one thousand, points, for
$250 a side, has just been decided in favor of
Eavanagh, who won by eleven points. The
greatest run was made by Eavanagh, of one
hundred and seventy-seven points.

Touching Scene.—After his usual Wednes-
day evening lecture, last night, the Rev. Mr.
Beecher presented to his congregation the case
of a slave mother in Virginia who had been
freed with her five children by the will of her
deceased mistress, but whom the heirs, availing
themselves of legal technicalties, had again re-
duced them to slavery. A humane slave dealer
had bought them all for $l,OOO, and'bad offered
the mother their freedom for the same amount,
at the same time allowing her to come North,
with one of her children, to raise the ipon'ey—-
taking her word of honor that she wouldreturn
She had collected $5OO in Philadelphia, and
now solicited $5OO more. Mr. B. called on her
to stand up. She rose* as white, as free appar-
ently from all taint ef negro blood in hue, or in
her speech or manners as any member in the
congregation! And her little brown haired boy
was os sweet a child as any mother fondles in
New York. Over $3OO was collected on the
spot, the remaining $2OO, we eannot doubt,
was sent to Mr. B. the next morning. It is in
all its aspects one of the most meritorious ap-
peals ever made to a rich and benevolent com-
munity!.

A Jaw must Observe tub Sabbath to Exjot
its Immunities.—A singular case came up be-
fore the Marine Court, at New York, on Satur-
day last. A Summana bad been served upon
the defendant, Henry Haym, a Jew, on Satur-
day,- March 5th. 1869. This he moved to set
aside on the ground that it was made contrary
to law. It appeared in evidence that the defen-
dant, at the time the service was made, bad
taken passage on a steamboat, and was just
purchasing a newspaper, and was also in the
habit ofkeeping his store open on Satnday.—
Judge Thompson thereupon decided that as the
defendant did not keep the seventh dgy of the
week holy, he could not avail himself of the
Statutje designed to protect those who faithfully
observed it.

The Menpfais Avalanche says:—“ Mike
Walsh had three brothers and a sister, of whom
Mike was the youngest. They bad been scat-
tered in all directions upon the death of their
father. Mike alone remained with his mother.
A most singular fatality befel them all. One of
the brothers was shot iu a duel, across the ta-
ble in a southern city, another fell by the
side of the brave Crockett, ait the massacre
of the Alamo, the third brother was burned
in the Ben Sherrod, and the sister perished in
the ill fated Lexington. The mother soon fol-
lowed her children, leaving poor Mike to meet a

; death, under the circumstances, more terrible
than any of the rest.

Deserted ox his Deathbed.—An individual
in Sandusky, Ohio, who has been- pining sway
with consumption for the past year, was de-
serted by his unfaithful wife on Tuesday of last
wsek, whe stripped the house' of every thing,
except a cooking-stove and the couch upon
which the dying man reclined, and left the city
with a neighbor, whe in turn left a wife and
ofchildren. The shock proved too much for
the enfeebled husband, and he died the hext
night No friend remained to minister to blm
mhli dying moments except a younger brother,
a more l«d, and strangers performed the lasthadrites at bio grave,

tST“ Mr Horton, the representative of Dex-
ter, in the Maine Legislature, is said to be the
“smartest” man in it. He went, last week,
sixty milesto attend a Republican Convention,
went afterward to the town meeting of his own
teWn, walked into the ranks of the enemy, by
marrying, in the meantime, the daughter of a
leading Democrat of Dexter, re-appeared With
bis wife at the capitol, and resumed his duties
as a legislator, hating been absent only two
sessions. If there is a vacant on the Presi-
dential ticket, we think he is entitled to it

A Nesdlk Extracxxd from a Ginn’s Hxart.
—Margaret Honver, a little girl, (residing in
Philadelphia,) six years of age, whilst looking
at h«r father planting roses, lost bar footing,
and fell against a fence with such violence, that
a needle - she had in her frock was driven be-
tween the ribs, and embedded itself in the heart.
After a halfhour’s careful diase&ion, it wasre-moved by a physician.

ISTDaring a thunder ston* on Friday last,While the family of Mr. Jaeeb Shoff, near Col-
ombia* Ohio, were eating dinner, the lightningstnick a valuable cow in his barn, billing her

f and thesame fitih broke into pieces
WW plate on the table, where the family wasOstihg; and"actually melted some of the Softerinetal npon thstable, withoutinthe least in-
jntftg any person present.

Down Batow.—New EKS?*forest of cypress trees. For 600
least, that is the
of the stomps ef the cypress have be»a femri
growing over each other exactly super-unponsd,
each of ir^layen;i|||rt«M**te athon-
sandyeata to fbrm. r

JoihudAI li&f.—wi'k in liredell county.
North C#tih»li ;by JacobFraley, Esq., on the
20th of Jrinugy a olosa courtship of
twenty Mrs* lyiare,' ®b»ben Barbour, and
Miss SarahThompson, both&ged about 60 years.

TJLAIR COUNTYJttABBLfi YARD.
T» -Ham. Vnscnun Affoorer re»peetfnUr inform the

that they bare *et*bli«hcd aNEW MABiiLKYARD,
on the control amtfront Street*, inHoUidaye-
bnrg, when they. will keep constantlyon haqd a full pe-
•ortmentof :

CHOICE MARBLE, ;

and bo prepared to execute order*for
T<mb -Ston#*.

toe., to a prtmpt and workmanlike maUner. . ■

- HolUday*bnr» Ap& " ; i!

SECURE THE SHADOW ERBtTHE
SUBSTANCEFADES. The pftee to»#t ~

i ;

AMBROTYPES,
MELAINOTYBES,

& PHOTOGRAPHS,
done up in short order, Uon Jnllastreet, omulli K, Eel-
benack’i whore all penona can beacoommooatedwith true
and perfect Ukeneteea. Time from I to;S etconds.

Picture* copiedon reasonable terms.
Picture* set in Jewelry at ynrr low rate*, the price de-

pending upon theii»of the article.
Picture* alway* warranted before they are taken away,
ladiw and gentlemen are Invited to call and examine

specimen*.. • 1
Picture* taken a* well in cloudy aaiklr weather.
December 16, '5B-Cm.J J. W. jOItABAPOg.

BOOK FOE EV,
iYBODTj—STARTUKO
iSCLOBDBES.—Dr; TEL-

BB’S greatworkforthemar-
(c*l, or for Shoes contempla-
iK marriage—2oo pages.foll
"LATES. PriceSS cent*— !
it to all parte underseal,by
il, POST PAID. ««UOO

<jiea sold the lastjwop, The
ingle, married, and the mar-

ried happy. A Lector* on
Lot*,or how to chooee apart-
'; a completeweak on Mld-
iery. ; It containe hundreds
ned—warranted to bawprth

A tor it, 25 cent* In spade or
pottage stamps enclosed, will secure aoopy by return of
mall.

DR. TELLER baa deroted a lifetime to the cwwof dis-
ease onwhich faia books treat. Addreaa J. TELLER,M.D-,
No. 6 Beaver street, Albany, N. Y.

Dr. Ttehoie’ Female PUIs, $1 a box, with full diredtkms.
Married ladies should not use them. Sent by mail.‘ Ad.
dress Dr. Teller, as above. April 17th, ’69-ly.

SAVING FUND. NATIONAL
SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.—Chartered jk the

Bill* or PEKNSTLTASIA.
RULES.

1. Honey la received every day, and in any amount, large
or small.

2. Five fib cist, interest is paid for money from the day
it is put in. • i ’

8. The money is always paid bach in cold, whenever it
is called lor, and without notice.

4. Money is received from BncuUtrt, Administrators,
Guardians, and others who desire to have it in aplace of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtainedfor it'

5. The money received from depositors is Invested in
Beal Estate, Mortgages, Gbousd rests, and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Honrs—Every day from 0 till 5 o'clock,; and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

IION. 11. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT BELFRIDGE, Vico President.
W. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Hemet L. Bemmcr, Framci* Lie,
Edward E. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
IteuEßi Seltbooe, Joseph B. Barrt, ,
Samuel K. Asnrox, Joseph Terser, ■C. Eaxdreth Hcsms, HemetDippebderper.
Office: Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third St- Phlbe-

dclpbia. April 14th,’SB-ly.

PAPER! WALL PAjPSJR!
Owing to the increasing demand lor Paper Hangings,

W. P. MARSHALL & GO.,
Havsmade Urge additions to their extensive stools coat-

prising styles for
PARLORS, CHURCHES,

HALLS, LODGES,
CHAMBERS, OFFICES,

DINING ROOMS, VESTIBULES,

In Gold, Velvet, Boqnet, Plain and Pa>el
DESIGNS.

WINDOW CURTAIN TESTERS,
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS,

Making the most complete assortment
BEST OF IBE MOUNT A IBS

N. B.—A large trade enables ns to sell at
VERY LOW PRICES.
W. P. MARSHALL & CO.,

No. 87 Wood Street; Pittsburgh.

rpilE ALTOONA TRIBUNE Office
I h directly opposite the People’s Cheap. Shoe Store,

where the Ladies can bay a fine Goat Morocco Bootat
$lOO a pair. Call and examine oar whole stock. No
charge,for showing Goods. {April 7-3 t

Dissolution.—notiue is
hereby given that the partnership herefeifore exis-

ting between the undersigned !n the Soap Business, was
dissolved by mutual consent on tneflnrt day ofAprQ 1800.
The books of the firm are ia the hand* of Geoi VT, Cun-
ningham for settlement GKO. W. CUNNINGHAM.

ELEMENT XEOCT.
I will continue In the business above named as here-

tofore, and oak the patronage of the public. .'.
April 7th, »6SWt. GEO. W. CUNNINGHAM.

TXrHEREAS, LETTERS TESTA-
V V MKXTART to the Estate of RICHARD GLAS-

GOW, late ofLogan township, Blair county, Pa, deceased,
have been granted to the subscribers; all pmaonis indebted
to the said Estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to Richard Taylor Glasgow, Sr, Logan toWnshlp,
Blair county, Pa.; and those having claims or demands
against tbs Estate of the said decedent, will make known
the same without delay, to

RICHARD TATLOB GLASGOW, Sr, *.

Logan township, Blair county, Pa,
JOHN O. GLASGOW, -f

Ansomville, Clearfield county, Pa,March 3,1859-6t* • ‘ ytfimton.

WALL PAPER I WALL JP^’PBRII
-Wo nr. now receiving at th««MODE?, STORE,”

• myassortmonr of y;

WAlsls PAPER AOT> BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers In New York,
and we can therefore offer great Inducements to those whowish to purchase. Call and examine our stock. ' .

March 17th, 1869-tt J. 4 J.LOIfTHEB.

Land for sale.—thesubscri-
ber offers at private sale, a tract of land, situate in

Clearfield townahip, Cambria-county, containing 60 acres,about8 acreettwhich are clearedand the balance well set
with oak timber. The property is about 8 miles from Al-toona, A bargain may be had by calling soon.March 31st-3t. f '

MICHAEL CAULY

EP. MIDDLETON & BROTHER,
• Importer* and Dealert in Wtnet and Ziauart.man thelrthanka to fhelr Wende for the mSraTeWof patronage heretofore bestowed. , and reepectftritr so-licit a continuanceof the nine, at'tho OlMStlßLlsn.pNT,NO. 6 N. Fhlladelph^h^l

ert brand* and qualities. Having tnad* arrangement* witheome of the first hoaata in Oogaa& and enabicethem to furnish to their customers trtum the martreaeonaltho following brands ofpognac OhdH^cUS
BRANDIES.

d. SapneUe, tfc., J ■

i, WINES.

BnmdiW; Cordials, Wine

X^DCrM a tho “d thor-

eSSste ■«i—uto

H^LTOAsaociATroXl^A IhiiwelriWJesWfotfoll, OfoKiiM l« —-..-

farthertHgf nfAc «ici ewdrffirtawctjßiMsmfc JjßmS**naVyg*
pfseUsedtsA tie unfortuuste ik*S^2^^s2l2
nary for the treatmentof this *SC£farms, and to. gixemedleal aiirforf^Sy._ L CI
by letter, with a description of tbtS eamUbnk
potion, habits of life, Sc.,) and brMsiw Of ektnland suffering, to furnuh mrdidntf Jrio
naedlbas to add that the Association oomiSgSS!*; it'sMedical skill of the age, and will
ed modern trsatment.

The directors of the Association, in their Aaaa*i aupon the treatment of Sexnal Diseases, aaptimtC: Wet
satitfi>cUoß with the success which
of the Consulting Surgeon in the core of iwll—*?*oAe
Seminal Weakness, Impotence, OoaeßrrbSm
phliia, the Tice of Onanism or Self-abuse, Ij-
continuance of Um same plan for tbs ensuing—2’***»

The Directors, ona review of the past, 6s sSift.their labors in this sphere of benerolenl
ofgreat benefit to tha afflicted, especially to theißjN
they bars resolved to devote themselves,with rtuZaT 11*

topH TMT important and mnch despised catua •mud,
An; wdmtrabla Report on Sperroatorrhaa, mWeakasaa the vice of Onanism, BlastnrbetuT Tl**!

abort, andtoner abuses of the sexual organ/Tl ,7
suiting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in %,opeVf*M OT CHARGE, on receipt of wSgSS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts m thatreatment of sexual diseases, Ac, are coi»f.»«Jr?ri at
Uahedfor gratuitoua dlstributiou, and wiu
afflicted. Some of the now remedlea and “thin n*
raent discovered during the last year, areofirmT.li*

Address,for Report or Treatment,Dr. 0Robot Ir*•'fiOUN, Coosuhing Surgeon, Howard Assedetiea.
Ninth street, FblladidphK Pa. By orfonMSa*^^

GEO. TAIRCHIID, Sc’*.* P'

SBAD QUARTERS FORia*PRlCW—ThaakfWl for east fimea. tbsreapactftilly beg tarn to inform tbs
tooea and vicinity,that he has Just rsastrjlSi
hisstock of ,

FAIDt»&WINTERGOODSwill aell at very low prices tor cash. Itan**
DeUanttt Jhhttl Pai do Okmetf flaialkm,
figured aadetriped Meriaoe, Woolhmitk, IWPlaid*, Sagluh Mirim*' black aad fto*Bittct, Skavtleof nmy dferiptim? Sh#,ingt, Mutliat, FUamtU, Canmcru, Mu

tmett*, Giagbamt, CkmU, ffo*urvGlove*,
Cottar*, JSettt, SanA, hittrt

tag*, JEdginge, iafin£
event article ofLa-

. ' die* Wear. ■Alsw-ln wcsHent aseartmant of Ulu.u.a.ware,Glat»wara,EarUwnwsna,Ae. •"totot

The very best aaaertmentofGltOCSlinMtk.i_.
at thisestabltebmant. 3 *****

Comb duelcome ailll andexamine thaatom •»-■-
Altoona, Oct. 11, 18M.. J. B, HllSbit

WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE—Noeiroo—Dotsoloog «s McCOUUCEDmstore in Altoona, and brings each bandsoim Bn*u(!
did thif fidl. It Istho vender of every pcreoaKJV"
Mil euchbeautifnl good*at snch law price*, but tl*
tery Is easily solved—be knows what thaiw*.u
want and he bring* it,and heknow* wheretoW£Ecity to enable him to aeQ cheap at home.
THEi4J)Pisas^tausS!;
plain aad fiutcrßßEM GOODS which
preset*' to suit their wants, embracing sTcrrtUacthnn
quire fron t fifteen dollar shawl down to a'ttick «tib»booo or row ofpin*.

THE GENTLEMEN SSwSLSIu *

cellant assortment ofBOOTS and SHOES,CLOTHS. cu
SIMBREB, and eiWything In UuUUn<mdto) at»,imaugers and various mechanical implement, tontW»vx
a anperb lot of segan and tobacco. '

THE HOUSE-KEEPER
stock ofGROCERIES erer brought to thetownoitUMn,
which will MaiU ttunoMaUipiicHiitkiiaiii
had elsewhere. Comaand examine and pric«taad)«m
saTO money thereby.
F.VERYRftDY Incited to call and <nabV liftlAJVAU4 om- magnidowit amortaou
good good* and cheap good% and we wiUexklMika
with pleasure, making no charge Ifyon do notbn.

Altoona, Nor. 11,I8&8.

INTBNSE EXCITE MENTJ-
McCORMICK’SNEW GOODS HAY* AUITDUABBROW BEING OPENED TOR INSKCnOS

AND BALE.
“Halloo,neighbor, I’m here eh the gronndapia Its

hape yon recollect when 1, last year, asked yon to Minboreo a moment and teßmewhere the tIIBAT non
was.- Rot itisdifferent now. It reminds mo s Kttkftha campaignof 1840, whenGen. Harrison was elects*•Went. Yob hare only to go with the crowdsaint<1
have no difficulty in finding HcOORMICK’SSTORE fm
the excitement down the Talley,and the quantity rf p*
1see carried away, they most he Ssttihr off mjrail)
andTery cheap.”

“Yon arc right, my Wend; !would say to yoe, d,s
ahead and- your anticipations will ho fully nslbci. a
has a Tery large and well selected assortment el (ah
Bell sell yon a dress Ctr cents and(ire the triadsinto thebargain, rm told, sand all other goods in pnje
tlon.” ■ s'. ■“Good byo, neighbor, that's where I am gotagUW

and so shouldeverybody site. GqoiM’
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QAI&fJUH

QUEENSWARE, CEDARW ARE, BTONXWAU
Hats and Capa, very cheap Bonnets, tub, Ac.; I»
dies’Gaiters, Shoes and Slipper*, with Mine*, Bojiul
Men’s Bootsund Shoes, and every other article kepi Is*
first close country store, can be lied cAtoo/«r Ml,*
HcOcnnkk’s.

AH articles' of country produce taken In exdnon b
goods. T R. H. MoCORHICt

Altoona,May18,1858,-ly x

A DMIN ISt BATOR’S SALK Of
TAUJABLR REAL ESTATE—By Vfrt*»«f«*

derof tho Orahsntf CourtofBlair county, mnkMJwj
Term, 1860,1 willwxpooo to«al« on ths praaim,
townof I/mdoturUlc, »<yolniug Altoona, on ~

imatsDAT, feua ofapril, m,
at Iffo’elook A. M. of «Ud dsy, the foUowisclbtl Wj
Uto tha property of Qaoxu.ncrr, d»c«M«At»wf;-i
M« orTOtgr Of GBOTJUD, o<H<>tolJ>S th*toto«o«f»toons, b*rtnr ttcrcou ertctod a thre«-itorj tmt
FRAME tATtof BTASD, known u tha jMVL

Wkit« Hall Hotil, ■III
A tvxHtory JfrmtDWELLING
a frWKtfary Brame STORE-HOUSE a Jtac IwT*
and otherout-bnOUtagt. , uThe above-property i» fi moat valuable T»twb Studa
lug situated at the tamtam of the Altoona tadlMj*?
burg Plank Road, and on the road leadingfmn A»<w»«
Clearfield—and from Ita near proximity to theborwp*
Altoona, mokes itssituation a dtsirabls one. Tofß» B

Sclent land about It for all necessary conrf»i«iic*TERMS Of SALTS.—One-half of ibe porcbwu*J'be paid on the confirmation of aale—ana the itiwtJJyear thereafter, with Interest, to be Mcnrtd by aw"
Mortgageor Judgment Soto oftbegartbawr.^^

Kerch M, 1860.>t* AAm'r qfOtorgt 34 iliL

*\TEW GROCERY FEED AND
±\ TIBION STORE.

Thesubscriber wouldrespectfully inform
Altoonaand.ytetoltrthathe baa opeoedarto**"*
kind, near the comer of Adaline and JnllUWi#Altoona, where ha will keep conatantly on■»
ply of. everything in hi* lias. His..

GROCER IRS
areall freehand will be eold at pHces
any otber aetaUtatfawnt in town. His stock*I"*"
eomdstingof ■ \ .■ Itour, Bairn, Shoulders, Sitor
will be sold a littlecheaper than they caa
where else. Btaflourb obtained from
the Western part of the Btoto, and to'wimntd»"

AlltSnds of Feed for hones, cows an^h^g•l• 1*,^,

hand. •

.
I intend tokeep such anassortment

times be able to inpply my customers with *rj*bwmay need, and I intend also to sell at Pr*'V'

Anotherreduction in ICS
at McCormick's Store, (t-rfs1*1

Maying-adopted th.j CASH SYSTEM, <<*”£>*
wUI not be given to any other than those I
and can giro mt ipfactory reference ami im*1‘monthly payment,) and desiring to make '’"Lpil'*
ail. to patronise our store, wo hare made I
dnettoo in the prices of all descriptions
giroenr entire time and attention to kcepms ‘ -
H»ent to suit the wants of our customer*. J*"
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HABWWJfeJtfRWARE, CEDARWARE, STONEWARE, ROW™ j<

Gaiters, Slippers, Hats and Caps, I**®“
,

’ .
which will be sold as cheap as the cho»J*,u

All articles of produce taken in exehsng*
their highest market price. . . ; flaming

Thankful for past favors, we hope H> ‘“fjj#ss*of thoso who are in want of goods. t —^

New firm '—the und£^SlED would mf .'ctfuliy informtheciuwa
and vicinity that they have purchased tne Si
buildings of J. Wells Collins, and Intend » W
BUTCWESIxa BUSINESS In toiW-
nish MEATOP AM, KINDS at the J
Onr MARKETDATS will the same
TUESDAY and SATURDAY. We wW » »wflr
Monday and Friday evenings to •uff'lf I “

c alHagai’tUttOae. • 1
Altoona, Jan.IS, 18o*.-‘, tn

Cri
ite

w»'- '
' ■—.

The S&ndt
n*t,ef property adver

the Court Houi
the 2-1tli day

ground and log dwe
"Willkaiaburg—sold

JSlemau.ground, in Altoo
tavern house, a sn

*sw*J t. frame stable thcre<
lß<sHsgoßerty of John G. Flee

of ground in the
j^*loWi»*hip—sold as the j

ySSt Wofground and a large
frame sUble, aiiuat

S^^grg—«old as the prop

a
1111(1 otll*r

,

b
,

ehhidoAf filtuate iu the totrn of I
townehip—sold a* the prop

A lot of ground and a two st
mad oth*r buildings, in Loudt
iSwVVtj otC. W. O’Donnel

AteMt«f Uud, in Tyrone to

hsm.lfl& acrM. with a two.fitor,
-.SSL. log barn, &0.. thereon
tiM Dfopertj of Geo. W. Flock.

ground and improtei
borough— sold as the property
-

" Two lot* of ground and itnpro
Ttt £ait Freedom—sold as the p

uwn ef Tipton—sold aa tha {

*»diA. Adame.
. .

A>l of ground ana improve
sg—goldas the property of J. 1

A lai of ground aud improve
UgA-eold as the property oflsaa

A lot of ground with impr<
tebni—eold gs the property
(now Runyan.)

A lot of ground and improvei
gg. -eold as the property of Job

A lot of ground in Newry—s
ottor nf Ja*. Storm.

: A lot of ground and improver
_tejd ae the property of Josiah

A lot of ground and improvei
dsysbnrg*-sold as the property 0

A lot of ground adjoining tin
totis, find a lot of ground and ir
Tiptln—sold as the property of J

; half lot of ground, with iu
Hollidaysburg—sold as the piHsvkison, with notice, &e.

A'lot of ground, with improv
| Freedom—sold as the propsrt
| Malone.

' Also, at the same time ond pi
ofground, with improvement
Boroughs of Hollidaysburg end

the property ofEdward 11.
both i. Lytle.

CfiXPUXBNTART.—The Herrin
•f Monday evening last, pays th
thii eoonty, Jacob Burley, Esr
handsome compliment:-.

▲ Working Mkurzr.—Durinj
with .the members of the House
tivee We frequently had our attc
the industry, tact end energy of
Esq.,* of Blair county. This i

. winter, end being unacquainted
rules, he has worked with extra
try to acquaint himself with the
in t .short space of time he has
the most useful members of thr.
in his seat, watching not only tMs constituents, bat ofthe whole
Kevsr failing to discover the trie
of those who ere opposed to him
has always resisted their attorn}
bill for the reduction of tho Stat
fore the lloose, Mr. B. was on
adyheates, and exercised considi
in furthering its passage. Man
ent billa also received his markcwhatever geod has been accos
present Legislature, Mr. B. has
f#U proportion towards it. We
member#from Blair county fortto.thla, and are free to confessof that county never had a bsttethey have in the person of Mr. 1
sincerely hope that, if ho desirhis constituents will consult thefind send him here again next y

bb Cobxd ?

n«3 when this terrible scourge
**c* becomes incurable has novc
tqtilj determined, whilst all agr
curable in certain stages. Whs
cfios destroyed in their struct
deep-seated ulcers begin to com
i* Tory little hope of a cure, alibi
taksn place after such lesions
exist, at has been proven by pos
matron. A wonderful remedy,

all incipient cases, is “Dr. K
Coutfa 3ymp,” a medicine madi
H. Acyser, of No. 140 Wood str
?*■, after a number of years pf
tnaa, and after having cured m
cfvery dangerous pulmonary d
bean given up by physicians.
•:udUd medicine regularly and
eld school, and the medicine tha
public has, besides, a high rej
osr people. We could refer to hi
ei apparently incurable lung dh
•bis medicine has cured. The c
* toare trifle as he sells it in hot
hud cne dollar, at bis drug store
atraet. Sold by G. W. Kessler,

Piis,-r~On Saturday opening
sit o’clock, pur citizens Yre

®oa«d from tboir supper tables
fir* 1” and the qnlek tolling ofTke | 0pality of the fire was read
tbeing * Q tb* esntre of the tosmoko Issuing from it On repai
*» H it to be a shed used 1

ntpany fa » storing waste, situ
of P r,° boua* And tbo fount
In,

GC
..

CtI tbe-hoso of the
nveuitteiy brought into use ai

v .! Without in any wt

sen
s

- proximity.
Wa* o^B* by sp

to‘s*T MaMi* t«».-,in ant

Pr
y 8 P»P«r will be found the

Vho
lasted t
in * ,kUl°- ,

bem *• f#el
>ith wh ‘. lUaDntr- Ih«y atc

Wo W -

rt y3l h* * s*•*»*•il f
f"tbem a bba

****& H f “rv--rif O


